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THE KETCHÜM KEYSTONE. Ho tic of Forfeiture.SUDDEN DEATH. THE PARKER 7.1 NE.There are about 000 dogs in Ketchum. 

The Indies are securing their partners 
for the Leap Year ball, to be given in 
Fitzsimmons' Motripolitun Hall on the 
evening of January 7th.

Alex. Johnson Discovered Dead in Bax-} It Comes to the Front as n Genuine Bo
nanza at a Depth of 100 Feet.

To AYil.ua m St one;’ You are hereby 
notified that ne have expended Î100 in 
labor and improvments upon the "Pay- 
Master” lode and minin

Yesterday, a little before noon much j On Christmas Eve the men at work in tint Wood River Mining District, 
surprise was created in town by the an- driving the tunnel to tap the Parker abonttwoandonehalfmilesnortheast-
nonneement that Alex. Johnson had been I vein at the depth of 100 feet, struck ore. ,rt>ln tllt\ V..'' n.,of 1 'VV',111,’ * ?3PVr

i of y Hunts and Territory of tdatio, in or-
found dead in his bed. He attended the and not till they had driven live feet ,p.r to hold said premises under the pro- 
party at the Noonday mine Thursday further was the opposite wall of the vision* of section 2.ÖM revised statutes

Mnlured at the Post office at Ketch 
un». 1. T. as second class matter.

ter’» Hotel.

iaim; situated

The dance after the performance in 
Fitzsimmons’ Metropolitan Hall last 
Wednesday evening was well attended 

I and a very enjoyable affair.
I The Allen groop of mines, on Warm

:The Stages and Mails.

Arrival and departure of stages to and 
from Ketchum:

of the United States being the amount
On return- j four tonsof high grade ore was extracted, ^mling Dee .*3 L ' 18« jfthat ^«fpropSr- 

ingto town he procured a bed at Bax- consisting of azurite of copper, carbo- tion of said expenditure due from yon. 
ter’s Hotel, and retired about 3 o’clock nates and galena. This not only proves William Stone, is $-■" (being one-fourth

lawful money of the United States;) and
... . . . if within 90 days after the publicationsleeping in another bed only a few feet for her among the great bonanzas of of thiH notice. Von fail or refuse to eon -

away, heard a slight gurgling sound Wood River, there being nothing but tribute your proportion of such expen -
co-owner, your interest in 

said claim will become the property of 
subscriber’s under said section 2.324.

John V. Easley, 
Htron IiCTiNS, 
James Blbns.

! evening, and appeared to be in good (edge struck. In driving across tiie vein 
TT , Q SPril*K Creck nre lookinK nmch bctter j health and the beat spirit.
-Uni r*i w f 1 1 .............1?Al M' than ever before, and will be great aux-
JUst ami Vest, *• '• ...............11a.m. *
Blackfoot, “ “ ............  c p. xi.
Henna, “ ” ............ 4 c. ii. j Several of the East Fork boys, who a. m. A short time after a lodger, who the mine a good one, but insures a place

came to town to spend Christmas, are

AKRIVES FROM

iliaries to Ketchum next year.

LEAVES FOR
Hailey, with mails for Ulurkfoot, 4 a. m. : implying themselves with snow-shoes,

7 a.m. 80 R* to get back home.Vienna. •• •• .........................................
Hailey, without mails,...................2:30 P.M. I

“ with mails East and West4:30p.M.

and as it was a little peculiar, he thought j solid ore between the walls, and that of diture as a 
once of getting up to see whether he was a very high grade, judging from the up- 
ill, bnt did not do so. Between 11 and pearance of specimens that we have 
12 a. m. yesterday a friend went to his j seen.
bed to get him up, and, after speaking j Three tons of ore from this mine, 
two or three times without receiving a ! worked as a sample, yielded 587) ozs. in _ Ketchum, I. T., Dec. H. 1883. 
reply, examined the face, and discovered ! silver per ton, and assays running as 
that he was dead. From the appearance ! high as 2,865 ozs. have been made, 

of the body death took place without a 
struggle.

Those fellows who have been praying 
for snow so as to linve a chance to ex
hibit their expertness on snow-shoes 
have no excuse tor not showing us what 
they can do.

'I’lie mines on Elkhorn Hill are prov
ing so good that simply prospects will 
command good prices. Everyone on 
which any amount of work has been 
done looks weil.

Post Office Hours.

The Ketchum Postoffice is open from 
7 a. m. to 8 P. m. every day. No Money 
Order or Registry business on Sundays, 
or week days after 4 r. m.

3

$ R
The mine is situated on Elkhorn Hill,

; about one-fourth of a mile ubovo the
TOWN TIDINARS. While returning from the dance the1 famous Elkhorn, and is owned by Geo. | I • 

sleigh he was in tipped over and he Montgomery, Eugene Gillenwater, E. Kee» 
j turned it back, using all the strength he ; H. Terry, W. H. Watt and Sam. Allen, 

had. After this he complained some of We congratulate them on the important RoUÇfh and Finished, 
feeling bad, and retired immediately af- j development, which not only insures j 

ter returning. It is thought by many j large profits, but gives us another.great 
that he ruptured an artery near the 1 pillar in the support of Ketchum. 
heart while lifting the sleigh.

aifa£3 i
Miss Nellie Easley lost a locket last 

Wednesday evening. It is an imitation 
of a satchel. Any person finding the 
same will confer a favor by returning it 
or leaving it at this office.

We wish you all a Happy New Year. 

Toys by the millions at P. Schwartz’s. 0

tf
Rumors of a double marriage in town 

soon.

For Fresh oysters go to Schwartz’s 
store.

This week lias been one of great fes
tivities and mirth.

Druggists sundries in full stock at 
Lewis & Son’s.

Pinkham it Lewis have just received a 
handsome cutter.

Beautiful holiday presents at Lewis & 
Son’s.

Young America amuses himself catch
ing trout in Warm Spring Creek.

Holiday goods of the finest variety at
tfv

The great comet approaching in the 
north-west is now visible to the naked 
eye.

A choice lot of Malaga lemons just re
ceived ut M. C. McLennau’s.

Born, on Christmas, to the wife of It. 
E. Reid, a daughter—weight, 14 pounds.

Fancy groceries for family uso con
stantly in stock at Schwartz’s.

We have a large basket, to be used as 
n receptacle for poems on the beautiful 
snow.

“La Rosa Cabinets;” fine imported 
Agars at Steward’s.

Leo Gottlieb will work his mines on 
the head of Big Smoky next spriug on a 
large scale.

For a good fresh turkey go to 
Schwartz’s store.

Plenty of grouse in the timber on 
Trail Creek, seven or eight miles above 
town.

A large stock of fine domestic cigars 
at Steward Bro’s Postoffice Store, tf 

The professional card of Dr. O. W. 
Hall appears in this issue of the Key- 
store.

; All of the mines in which develop- 
Deceased was a native of Norway, : ment work is being carried on are im

aged 33 or 34 years, and a member in proving; in fact, we have not heard the 
good standing of Ketchum Lodge No. 1, contrary of a single one, and feel safe in 
A. O. U. W. Since last June Johnson saying that many prospects of to-day 
had worked in the Noonday mine, and will be classed as mines by the time | 
was highly esteemed by his companions. tlie welters startup in full blast next 

The Coroner’s Jury returned a verdict 
that death was caused by hemorrhage of 
the brain, caused by a strain while lift-

The Alturas Literary Society.

tf 7The “Alturas Literary and Debating 
Society” rendered another programme 
last evening. Owing to this being hol
iday week, only a short programme was 
made out, and debating omitted. Tiiere 
having been so many amusements and 
dances this week, members to whom 
parts had been assigned were not aille 
to have rehearsals, but, nevertheless, 
the entertainment was quite interesting, 
and the performers were frequently ap
plauded. For the next meeting an ex
cellent programme has been prepared; 
and, as the members will have more 
time for preparation, the meeting will 
he an interesting one, and to all who at
tend we guarantee a pleasant evening. 
The time for meeting is 7 o'clock, and 
all are requested to be as near on time 
as possible, so that the meeting can ad
journ before a late hour. The pro
gramme for next Friday evening is as 
follows;

including
tf spring.

Tongue and Grooved Flooring and 
j Ceiling, Weather Boarding, Rustic, 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings; and, in 
fact, everything turned out 

of a First-Class Placing 
Mill.

Dr. O. W. Hall,
ing a sleigh runner onto its spindle in j p*Jq VSiciaiT = SUTCeOn 
Elkhorn Gulch on the morning of the J ~ J 5 :

Ketchum, Idaho.

Office in Billy Reinhart’« bnildinar, north of the 
Enterprise Restaurant.

tf

28th, at 2 o’clock.

Planing Mill East of 
Leadville Avenue.

FROZEN TO DEATH.
Lewis & Son’s. Pre-Emption.

A Well Known Ketchumite Found Dead I 

on Little Wood River.
Land Office at Hailey. Idaho, i 

December 19.I8HS. f
! I, Frank R. Gooding, of Ketchum, Idaho, who 
1 made Homestead Entry No. 3 for the 8. E. ** of y. | 

„ , , . ,, . ... ; W. H & Lots % 3 and 4, Sec. 7, T 4 X. R. 18 E, do j
Lilly Robbins, the well known water- j htreby give notice of my intention to commute 1 

■— , , t , said Homestead to cash and to make final proof
mail oi Ketchum, went down to Little establish my claim to the land aiiove des-

I eribed, and that I expect to prove my residence 
j and cultivation before the Register and Receiver j

few dnvq mrn On Christman mornino- : ar Hailey, Idaho, on the «h day of February. |
lew clays ago. un i nrisnnas moinin0 | by two of the following

Lavell Bros.1
Wood River on a hunting excursion a

witnesses ;
Wm. Hyndman, of Ketchum, Idaho;
Frederick W. flooding, of Ketchnm. Idaho; 
George P. Hod son. of Ketchnm. Idaho;
Lee Vader, of Ketchnm. Idaho.

Frank R. Goocixg,
(Claimant.)

Land Office at H.'ulev. Idaho, Dec. 20, 18H3. !
Notice of the above application will be pub-I 

: listaed in the Ketchum Keystone, a newspaper 
printed at Ketchnm, Idaho, which I hereby des-

he went from camp to nuut, and, as he 
failed to return that night, his compan
ions instituted search. He had frozen to

The Largest Lumber Manufacturers and 
Di aient in the Wood River Country,

tf Billy Turner, F. Van Ruth. R. R. War
ren, A. 8. Abbott, Misses Nellie Easley, 
Dora Clary and Mollie Griffin, Quar
tette.

E. W. Jones
death, his body being discovered yes
terday morning. A letter received just IInaugural Address

Miss Nellie Easley,................ Recitation
Declamation 

F. Vau Reuth and Nellie Easley, Du
ette.

Mrs. E. Stevens,.
John Harbridge—
Miss Mollie Griffin

East End Main StreetYaidbefore we go to press gives the sad news .
and states that the body is now on the i iumate as the newspaper published nearest the I

I land described in sahl application.
Homer L. Pound,

Hurry Hilltf
way to tiiis place.

Deceased leaves a wife and several 
small children to mourn his loss, and 
many friends who will be sorry to learn 
of his death.

Dec22] ’ Register.. .Reading 
... Lecture 
Recitation 

Miss Dora Clary and A. S. Abbott, Song 
Dr. J. H. Ritchie 
Dora Clary, ....
A. S. Abbott,...
A. S. Abbott,.-..

KETCHUM,A. ADAMS
.. .Declamation

............ Reading
.................. Essay
Harmonica Solo 

Misses Sellie Griffin and Nellie Easley, 
Dialogue.

Fred. Gooding,..
Miss Emma Reid,
G. W. Banks,....
Quartette.
Dr. A. C. Lewis, .

tf —Manufacturer and "Wholesale and Retail— 
—Dealer In— -AND

Patents on Town Lots.

Rough I Dressed Sawed ShingIes!The following patents on town lots in 
Ketchum are awaiting the claimants in | 
the U. S. Land Office at Hailey, which 
will be delivered to the owners on the :

. .Reading 
Recitation 
...Speech

L y ri L e [ BUILDERS!Journalist receipt of the Receiver’s duplicate re- i 
eeipt: Albert Griffith. Joseph L. River, j 
John H. Lewis, Eugene Uay, Theodore 
Huge, Joseph B. Pool, Edward H. Mof- 

Rev. fitt. Joseph H. Ritchie, John Rasumseu, 
William D. Hathaway, Thomas Mitchell, ; 

sisted by Dr. A. C. Lewis and Harry Hill. Benjamin F. Harris, Reuben E. Reid, , 
R. R. Warren, leader on the negative, Henry E. Cook, Milton Mourning, 
assisted by E. W. Jones and W. J.
Steeley.

Question for debate; Resolved, “That 
the Agricultural Resources are more 
Beneficial to the Interests of the Coun-

A. Booth’s celebrated “Oval Brand” of 
fresh oyters in any quantity on ice at 
the Bon Ton Restaurant. *

Wm. Lay cock, of Hailey, has gone to 
Vienna to take a position as engineer in 
the mill tnere.

Fine imported liquors, beer, wine, and 
brandies for family use during the holi
days, at Schwartz’s.

A good numy Ketchumites attended a 
social dance at the Noonday last Thurs
day evening.

The Ontario mine, on Warm Spring 
Creek, is looking fine, and developing 1 
into a genuine bonanza.

Will I)o Well to Consult them 

Before Contracting. «try than the Mineral Products.”
G. Ritchie leader on the affirmative, as- —and—

SAWED SHINGLES
Orders from All Pcir ts Carefully as d 

promptly attended to on short notie«.andYe Who Have Homes
Critic’s Report,

During the business meeting imme
diately after the exercises propositions 
for membership will be received.

tf Or hope to have, look well that ye j 
guard them well. To the *mountaiu : 
man a home is almost a myth, and yet 
inborn in every man’s heart, no matter 
what his habit, there rests a longing for 
a local habitation and a name, and to the 
he or she who has the blessings, we say, i 
throw every safeguard round the home : 
circle that ingenuity can devise, spare 
no care that thought can give.

There is no one thing taken into our 
homes so dangerous as the ordinary re- j 
fined petroleum of commerce; hence, 1 
the man who does not use care in buy- 1 
ing his supply of coal oil is grossly ueg- j 
leering to provide for the safety of his 
family. Elaine coal oil is absolutely 
sate. The lire underwriters of the 
United States rate it safe ns g; 
test it, fill the bowl of an ordinary lamp i 

with it, and after lighting the lamp un- | 
screw the burner and set fire to the 
wiek at the lower end, and gradually ! 
immerse it in the bowl of the lamp. In- j 
stead of the Elaine igniting, as would be i 
the case with ordinary oils, it will ex
tinguish the tlame on the wiek as it en- : 
ters the oil. Then screw the burner

LaveU Bros.

IN FULL BLAST!The Independence.

Dave Teachuor has sold his interest in
the lease on the Pride of Idaho, and 

The mails failed to arrive at Hailey went to work on the Indpendenee, which 
Wednesday, owing to the train getting ! i,e 
snow bound in the lower portion of the si10p have been erected, supplies laid in 
valley.

Jnst Opened, the Largest and Most Complete Stock ofA good cabin and blacksmithowns.

I and everything put in readiness for an
At theBetween entertainments, dances and uninterrupted winter’s work.

social parties, Ketchumites have pleas- | depth of twenty-five feet in the tunnel 
ant times ahead for the winter. j a good deal of high grade ore is in sight. 

! An opening has been made and the 
: chamber well timbered, and the winze

) )1Leo Gottlieb was married, in Hailey, on 
Christinas night. He and his bride vis
ited Ketchum last Wednesday evening, i "WARE,CROCKERY,RANGES,Cwill be started in a few days, 

is situted on East Fork of Wood River 
Mr. J. Eddey of Hailey has purchased I ,md ftbout llillQ mile8 from Ketchum. 

Sig Forge’s entire stock, known as the 
New York store, and will take the busi-

This mine

To

Paints, Oils, 
CHAIDELIEHS, LAMPS,

Election of Officers.

Look out for his iness on January 1st. 
ud. in our next issue. The following officers were elected in

j the “Alturas Literary and Debating So- 
i ciety” at the business meeting last even- 
i iug, to servo during the month of Janu- 

W. Jones, President; Hurry 
Smith, of Hailey, will remain in Ketch- I Hill, Vice President, A. S. Abbott, Re- 
urn two weeks on a visit to friends, j cording Secretary; Dr. J.

They are guests of Mrs. Stevens.

“Elaino,” the best and cheapest coal 
oil in the market, at Coffin Bros. tf • >

Miss Jessie Bradley and Miss Ada ary: E.

That ever came to Ketchum.'tight on the lamp, lift it aud carry it as i 
a very careless person or child would 
—sideways or upside down, and it will 
invariably go out, or upset it by acci
dent and tlie same result will be accom
plished.

We beg to offer an apology for having

H. Ritchie,
I Corresponding Secretary; John Har- 

Rev. G- Ritchie, 
R. B. Ballman, Sergeant-at-

“Beautics,” the best I bridge, Treasurer;
! Critic; 
i Arms.

Call and see ns, and if yon don’t 
get better goods and lower prices 
than yon ever Lad before, then 
our name is not

A large stock of 
5-eent cigar in the market just received
by Steward Bros.

Singer’s Sewing Machines.We understand that several of tho la- j
dies will keep open house on New Year, 
but only one notice to that effect has 
been handed us for publication—that of wish or on time. 

Mrs. Col. W. H. Brodhead.

I taken so much of your time, but having 
We are prepared to sell machines for just recHved a .... 1(, of Elaine, an<1

(. all and examine our j Relieving that if you will investigate the ! 
latest improved Singer machines. matter no other oi! will find its way in

to your homes, and that result make us 
public benefactors. We have presumed. 
You will always find somebody in, al
ways ghul to see you.

e & Evans.Gill tDecl2tf)
The first station on the Challis road 

has been completed, and the tuen will 
have the other two done in a few days, 
when the sleighs will be put on. Some 
wagons have been sent out, which will 
be used on a portion of the road beyond 
Antelope station.

iV OtiC3.

qpIS
n [liB I

Coffin linos.During my absence, Horace C. Lewis 
transact business for ■ ..is autherized t T3

8 Ithe Keystone in my name.
Thanks to Billy Stevens for a helping I 

hand to -d y.
Geo. J. Lewis. 5

IKetclr-m. Fee. 17 1283.
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